Note: Six sets of SPARQL scripts (20 individual scripts in total) were generated for the ODNAE study. All the four sets of SPARQL scripts were stored in the ODNAE Github folder: https://github.com/odnae/odnae/tree/master/docs/SPARQL The contents of these six sets of 20 SPARQL scripts are provided below:
 5.2. identify all ancestor CHEBI terms of CHEBI_9667 (Triamcinolone)  5.3: get drugs for all child levels of a parent CHEBI term  5.4. Goal: get drugs for all levels of chebi terms --> #2 cleanup SPARQL File 6: (Note: The file to be generated) Title: link_drugs_Chebi_AEs  6.1: This is to find drugs vs AEs that are associated with these drugs.  6.2: This is to find AE and related drugs for the AE.  6.3: This is to identify chebi chemical terms for a specific AE. (Note: This is the script used to generate data for heatmap.)
The Content of SPARQL file 1: 
